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HAPPENINGS IN

VERMONT.

Local Items t " itcrcst From Allo
Parts of t fcrccn Moun- -

tAM late.
i- -e
lift

THE NEWS of COUNTIES

Vbr Wlnonxkl VnllPT. VHIfibp Vp North
From !ie Island In I lie l.nl.r to the.

Fimsnnipslr, Along Oiler Creek
arirl h.v the Shores of White.

Hirer Covered by Spe-

cial Correspondents

ADDISON COUNTY

VERGENNES.
The Aildison c.iunl.v rn-- , fcrei.oe of i'oii- -

Kt .1 .MKil ohurcl . will h. hold at
r--1 Tii'sdav Hid ril'n sduv . May

d ." Thr program r'Uii Tuesday
at i, a. in., d"Vul'omil service,
M SS.ii ln,r . M oigiiilza-l- i

i. ii. r. ports of i urn tni 1 ;

'The N n iii' 'iiii. il. the New
jt m- I. and reo.al

11 ni .j. Hitl.il servi i. I)
(i ' n mi ts of the

ol '1 S ..l rrllglntl. "The
gl. I '"ii-- "' i lonnl Congress,"
i " . Past,
.i '" Mi. K'V. R. I!.
I1 ' im s ".ii address,

' I'll-- - Soutu Africa,"
T' r r i irt "il missionary :

p - -- n'.. "u Hev. I '. II.
t'ti. Mi.lill. hiirx . com-t- !

it .ii . rv !! .1 C Williams
Be Sin I 'i. adm!nlst"r-- i

- i .ll ' v i "f. in.- Key. V.
Sir. mi, Sill r s : , "The Mi.

n of ho l i .ir in a Community," the
S I'. Hon. i.'art. Whiting, disrus- -

x I 'Spirltua' Power fur Service,"
1 i P. William Mill ir I1M V !'
eln iinn.lng. dovnt ion.ll service, lender,
tv llev Charles Wattle, Shnrohnm; !:v.
Ji , ir.ji.. fi.no. miss-Ions- . "Tho World's
Need i"d our Hosponsihility." Hip Ilov.
,1 F Bowman. Ferris-burgh- f':.Vi, "TIip
T 'an nf xpportiiiiimeiit." Ill" P.ov. tt. II.
I IB lor Weylu I. If', ehsoussi.in; 10:"0.

N. ijn' anil object the Public Soi- -

is of lh. O.ur.l,." II u. IIolniM,
H n ham: 10..YI, "The nul look for the

ngdom of In 1'ip Present Age,"
the Rev. .1. c. Williams, Orwell,

11:fli, riinner and soelal hour;
3 p m , "flur Home.- - for lirit," the
1;. Menrv Lamli, tiriilport". 1 ';i cm-'erni- r.

t'onif pern tion horviee, led by the
V l I j Illlliarrt New llavm. ad- -

rnniPiit. if entitlivl to
' r besides 's pntnr, hut all
n env mil l.e i nlert.'iinrd. ('onveyani'e
v ' ,. r'"Ovide, at Wr.v--t Sali-hur- v for
r' 'ne- - .it r'M'.' nlm at lyl.est.r
J firm upon the arnal of the ArlrliMin
1r,i n O l." a. in will he met

i Wi-v- t Sa'isburv at oMier hours upon
no' f"ation. Thoe ene.'tiiiR to he pnter-- t

inrd nvpr niht will tint if, Insieon
T' oin.T. Vfore Ma 111.

M' and Mik. ior;;e liulntte have re- -
' d from I heir trip to I'lattH-- h

ii"1 N V., and IturlitiRton. -- Mr. and
Mr t. nr- - R. Allen returner) Mnn- -

i t i t'ouior after a if.it to h' r sifter,
Mi- - John - Mr. I'limmlnRs.

',io ih.i lieen vlitinv M'vor.il weeks to
h r dauqliter. Mis .lame? ("rmlin, re-

turned ye.vlerday to lileui Falls, X. Y.
Mr" fharles liider i Ml wth HrlRlit's

('. 'P. S I'ieiee went to Hoslon
Monday to attend the atiual session
nf t.ie f ipreme lode,, of t Xtw I.'iir-nn- d

fl'd. r of Pnite,tion n deleRatp
from Mir Vennont irrand lo.li;. William
T l lias i"lurn...l from a visit to
I si t r- the Misse.s M.ir and IJlliui
Tr oeo'l of Troy X. V

Mr' Clayton X Xorth. Ktnte rPSfiit,
PatiR ieih of th. American Involution,
Jia.--. ,i.i-ple- Hie imilalioti of Sctli
"H Cnnptei to meet with them Wofl.
n' I u June at the home of the regent,
Mr- - J C. HmdPH. --Mr. h a. Whlt- -

rd who liu heen 111 OurllnR-to- n

fo- - a week visitins her hush.itid at
t ' M.u-- IT'itcner hospil.il. :f returriPHl
3 on Monday eemtiR Mr? W I..

J'orlrr wn Riven a p.'.rtv h a niiniher
c' fri. nils ,ui.i in iRiihur.-- . Mie occasion
le ii k i'r rnth liirthd.i 'Die evniinjr

rle.ii-.iiui.- s i.ii..'e.l ,n d.ineiiiR iiud
rrfrrhnienth uer rei r l.eliocuf
re timed Mond.ij inthi from a husiness
tr4p to X- - niK itj. Whllr ahi-eii-

Mr Irio-ii- t t.Kik a eontr.ift to build
two liou.-e- s in l'.. ,prse The condi-
tion of Mis iVirydon UniTis who Iuif
b' p'i .rrii.-- ii, i. inipnii iiir. The
LarCrs Md toeietj of hp I VniRrejrniioiial

urri, tmII hold a n, the
fnr iri of the elmreh Saturihiv frnin 3:KI

1 f"l p m. The VerReiine Inch school
n rr w . nutl.ind IiIrIi on Ihr old
fmr Rr.iiind.s ihis iiftprnoin X ('.
Viriot.te of Mast IV.tniliiRhatn. Mum , haa
taken the position of rnRlneer lit the
lnrliistri.il ihool.

Miss AFpIrs has rerovrrfd from
her IHeess and will resiimo teaehliiR
ni r Monday Mr. and Mrs.
M en IturroiiRhs entertained the mem-ier.- s

of the h of tlirur ditiiRhter,
Ktel'a. M'pdnesdiiy In honor of lior

I.1th birthday A bountiful supper
was served and Runves played fildenn
Kpencer of FerrlnburRh Is passltirf a
few days with his sister, Miss Uuna
J Kpeneor. Mrs. Kdwln I.pwIs and
Mrs C W. Seiple fhaperoneil the Jun-
ior Auxiliary of i't I'aul's Church
Wednesday afternoon on a trip uftur
May Mowers Spencer Piper undfr-w.n- t

a successful up. ration at tho
ilerniiit a sueie.mful operation al tint
.Miry Klel.lie hospital Tuefd.iy MInh
.liilla Cjrter is atteiidim; Junior we.'lt
of Mliidlebury t'olleije, her lirutlur,

Ilium. Indus a inemliei of Hmt class
Th. l.uiies of the li.iptlsl Clnireli

will linlii their annuiil ho social Weil-nesda- y

evening A literary and musl-c- nl

proRrain will be rIvpii and rrfresh.
tnPnts nfrved

MIDDLEBURY.
friuntv Kinh and WaniP Wrrtn W.

Um H Tift of Brlfttil and Dcput? War- -

iIpii (iu Datne.li .if tins town brought slv
turn to Afldi-.'- ii niinty Jnll Kunday nl'.-lit- .

lilllRe, with llle.;,il llshlllR null hHVitlR
Ml line. In n Ir piis.veslnti contrary l'i
law. The nn n ate l'eln.ird lelor.
I'l.mk llrini"-- , Joseph lirop, Henty
PiitiiMm, Jo m Putnam mid Henry

all from Xew VorU Slate. The.v
were arrpfted at Trench's rreelt
In Addison and nre alleired to have iieen
tlhlnc some upeks. They hud a camp
and aiinoyod the proper owners by
liuriiltis frni ' for wood, A hearltic will
hi he'd soon as Stale's Attornev I,. C

l!n.e! rpliirn from Xpw York. -- Mrs.
William Ivpiii who h.is heen at th'
l'annx hnspllal. Hurllnvliui wlipie sh"
miderwent n opetiition, has returned
home much Itnprned bout :irt memhpti
el I,.Iipi Piilev Council. KnlRlits of
f'olun. hi s. I. 'i Murxbiy nlcbl for lien.
liuiRtoti to ilteiid the Stale convention.
Mond.. in.irk't da. crrs hrouht 1.".

r till' and Imtter 21 penis. The rattle
fhipniet'! Moiida conslyled of three car- -

lfMlN of lOHF. e.llvo.l Itlld llORS fill the
Xew Vo'k and markets. The
mil. him of Wn- Miinon lales. a former
leslrtent. were hroiiRhl lieie from

M niil.i' and taken .o the West
remoter) for burial III the family lot.
The P.r,. w T .ors,vtlir ofll 'laled mid
ril.iii.. w. '.In liii i'pr. llnbf rt Mills
anil f.itnil. Live moved to the Howard
house on Seiinii.ii j stn't. - Hubert I'ln-n- rj

liH- - rrturiiril from Xeiv York idly,
wheie he his. hi i n for two weeks vivlt-in-

his hrnMii r, John Plnnev.
Mrs Ararsraret C.irland has Rone to

P.atre for otm time with lier younRest
diiiislit.r. Mi Hanv I Mglunn. Wil-
li ini W. Hope his leiurned from Whitri-h.il- !

and (Jims Calls. .X

Sheriff (Inward I,, nlirhard of Stmreham
has in town Monday Mr. ivl Mrs.
ll.mlel naymiind iim uioviiiR to the
1iR.in I louse annex. J. i;. Xoonan of
Troy. .X. V.. and V. l.oiiRhlln of Uoston
arc In town -- Miss I.nlu Calhoun, who
bus been very 111 for several weeks in
Motitpeller with pleurisy and pneumonia,
lias returned home, aecumintiiod by
her sister. Miss Jennie Calhoun, who lias
been nssi.-tlti-R in raring fnr her. Thom-
as II . Mel. cod, M years old and one of
the oldest lawyers in the State, broke
bis riRht hip Sunday morniiiR. lie Rot
up al three ' lock to let out a cat
which was makliiR i racket and In
ton c wav slipped and fell on the floor.
Mr. Mel.. .oil was unite feeble, havliiR
lieen eoNfln.il to the bouse nil win-

ter.
Countj and town p.l);i.' are le'RinninR

to w.nm up The lollor.inR are candi-
dates for comity oilier": J.imea P.. Iono-wa- y

of Mliidlebury and Abram W. IVioti;
oi Cornwall tor 'etiators I rum tin south
district. UeorRo Thayer of Lincoln lor
the Xew Haven or north district: Charles
I. P.utton of Mi.ldlehury and AY.

Tiutle of YerRennes for State's attornej,
Oliu A. Smith of Addition, the pieseiu
(fliclent t.h"r.ff, ill have no
fir the ollii'e. The present judRes of
piolate, W 11. Bliss of Mldcllebury and
K. A. Ilasseltine uf Bristol, have suited
those who have had business with them
and If opposition to t lie n lenominalion
develop-- - ,1 will simply rome from some
one nln wuniii ibii pluce. !'. Dy.?r of
Salisbury will Ix; ret.il.Td as assistant
judRc of Addison . ounty court an It Is;

customary to kf-c- one old JudRe in
odlce, JndRC II. A. J'lel.ls of Pajiton

after Ioiir seiwlee. w. K. Hanks
of Uriatol and C S. Oana of Xew Haven
are candidates for the position from the
north end. There a.r. .tlrendy thne raiidi-dJte- s

for town representativr from this
town.-lle- nn Putnam. Port Henrj. X.
Y, ehai-Re- with having rt line v .th
intent to '.. waived heariii- - and Has
pla.nl unili r HI', bail for appearance al
tbc June tr till of emit. I! lil was not
furnished and tin. rcspi.mli it w.i-- . com-
mitted to cotintv iaii. John Putnam and
llriirj Hurlincausi , Port Henry, X. V.,
racb plfMilcd iruilij to llshlnR with more
than two lines and each was tlned JJo
a.ul msls. BurlinR.iiiy. 's father Rot him
rut and Putnam h.'tie.s ;,, get
bis mrjiicy this morning. Frank Hovvers.
Joseph Io.lto-- e and IMRar lieaour of
Port llenrv, X. V.. each pleaded Rinlty
to tlshiiiR with more than tm. lines ami
each was lln.-- i'o and rots. Al, made
anaiiRements to pay. Thr several lnat-Iiir- s

were before Justice Footo ;im State'.s
Attorney Kus.-o- ll l. Yictm-llrm-

and IMward HiiRhi s while on the.r
way home about midnight Monday
noticed a bl'izc at the reur of the
bloLk. They found a pile of rubbish on
tire and notitied the tiiRht wat. hnvin,
c. X. niekins'.in, wlio with the aid of

KnRlncor t5mrR" Klddir and a
number of palls of water put nut the
smoldei iiir rubbish aftei an hour's hard
work. The lire alarm was noi sounded
.Mis. Charles Mack has roih t.j Fowler
to visit relative-- . - Hubert l..iu li

has Rone to Worc. Mjs . on ,i visit.
Miss Jtcta Munnie, who has bene at

Dr. Sparh.nv k's .saniiarlum in BnrlliiRtiin
for a fen weeks, has return, d much
liniiroveri. Mr. and Mrs .1 J Porter
nf llliz-.- i bethtown, X. Y . aie in town..
ylhert Martel!, who h.l- - been
some time with bis lumber m Fowler,
has returned honie.- - Mr. and Mrs. W.
l)ow and O. P. .Mimic who spent the
wintri m lu.v. return' d home.

.fames lluli y , who b.is l en .radually
failing for siveral months Is now con-liii-

ir the house and pa.it of the time
to ibe bed Sunn dise-is- e nf the kidneys
scrms to In ne trouble. Mr Haley js a
Civil War veteran. Ml-- Myron H.
iangworthy, who baa been unite ill for

,1 week, dor.'i not Imprri. e. she has
plriiriv and ii inre.it. nrd with pneu-mo-

i.Ja inrs II Xoonan of Troy, X.
Y. Ins entered the cmpl.- of fieorge
T Kidder as foremfln in hi bakery.
Miss lulls Busbey is confined to Hip
house with pleurisy and whooping rough.
There are a gor.i many ivisea of whoop,
inir cough in town.

rieputy SliPrlff X. .1. Sanford ypster-da- y

escorted Harrv fisgood to Bulland
to hcrve not less than no days and not
more than 100 in the House of Corn-r- -

lion for furnishing liquor
to boys nt Hie Vermont Industrial
School at Veigennes Osgood Is about
Ii) yearn old, has a brother In Hie In
dustrial school anil has bien working
thin spring for Harvoy Nrwlnn of

Ho visited the school and
becumo nffeiulvo to the irftieers and
Suprrinteudrnt llarss, who ordered him
to leave Hie grounds fisgood finally
left and It was thru nutleeil that lie
wan much Intoxicated Later II wax
found that be hud disli Ibuteil tubac. o

and left a biillle of ulcubul with a boy
named Mllihi.dl after Hrver.vl

inmates of thu srhool lsnuod then
ciigagrd to work lo- Arthur Piper In
Pan lun. but later I for Xurthflold,
where his inothei Is sul.l to live. Com-

plaint was made by i K. Weeks, rhalr
nran of th.; board of penal Institutions
to the .Stain'" attornoy and Sheriff
Tracv broncht Osgood lo Vergennes
April ?. where .lustlep Kimball bound
him vr for trial at the June I'rm rf
county court When beforr JtiBtlc

Kimball. OriioiI lit tltsl pleaded not
Riillly, but after ii talk with Sheriff
Trury 'alii be would plead Rllllly. On
the iiilvlcn of Attoruey.iiener.il Flit.',
Osgood was brought before Hie lion.
F. '. hyor. ii f i vl ii ii t iud';e. and reeo.--nl::e- d

In the sum of one dollar for his
appearance at the .Iiiiip term, Immed-
iately after which was

on a similar eharRp. to which
he plended giilllv. The ease b. gun fit
Verge-iin- will be entered and nol
prossed when eourl convene" John
Fisher of New York, a former resident,
H visiting at Knbert Ciirltneirs. .MIk.h

Alice P.rnlnenl has gone to Boston for
a vlsll Dr. I,. II. Mellon has a badly
sprained ankle. M. S. Carr returned
Wodnes.lav morning from a business
trip of several days to r.r.it t leboro,
liidoiiderrv . W. slon. l.udlow and
other towns. Mrs Vv". X. Atwood will
go y to Plttsford for treatmPiit
nl the sanatorium 1.. Silas Wright of
MontppllPr Is visiting heie and In
Woyhrlilge Cfirrlpr was i on-fi- nt

d to the bed Werlnesdnv witli symp-
toms "f fever. Mr tiinl Mrs. H. H.
rtich have returned from in days at
MooRalamoo Park. Lake Hunniorc
Miss Ann chapman, ovet n yearn old.
is confined to the house from the it

of falling from the steps at J. Jt.
Huzzell's. - A L. Bonvler has returned
from several wreks Hi Mnss.i 'llllsetls.

BRISTOL.
I'eier pelpliv. who wan artestei by

D'puty Sheriff li. S. Fair and lock-
ed up Thursday night was brought be.
fore Justice inw orl h Frlda.v. He plead-
ed guilty. sIrpi d the pledge, he friends
paid the rosls and he was discharged.
The irriirnmar school base ball team
went to Vergi'iines Fridav and was de- -

featerj. I to ". W. .1. Xasb, who ban li. en
111 for two weeks, was out for the Hrst
time Friday. These was no observance
of Arboi- - day here except the dosing of
the bank.

J. W. Hasltins. who was 'el i. used from
county .l.ill l on IihII, following
the shooting of his wife, arriv ml In town
Saturday night and wept to th" homo
nf bii daughter. Mrs. Josie ''base. The
Brandon high school defeated Bristol
high at P.lverslde Park Satuiday after-
noon, 7 lo .v.- Miss Bessie Avery of Bur-
lington wa s at home over Sunday.
Ch.iiles Kllison of Rutland pisod Son-da- y

with his father. F. II. Kllison The
X II Munslll llo.-- e Co attended ser-

vices Sunday evenng ill the Baptist
Church. An appropriate seimoti was
preaeliPd by the pa-to- t. the P.ev. I. K.

I'shei Ch.-n-- P Bush, wbotfe death
was noieil in lb" l"ree Press Monday,
was born In Lincoln P2 years iiro. He
was the son of John and Prudence Bush.
who weie among the early settlers of
that town. He came til Bristol over id
years ago and went into business here
which he continues) up to about 10 years
ago. He represented Lincoln In the leg-

islature in lsT.v. e was Interested in the
building of the Bristol railroad and had
been president of tl.o First National
Bank sinee its Mr. Bush
was three times nmiried. His first wife
wii a daughter ot Dr. L. M. Kent of
Lincoln, his setond. Mrs. Phlloma Vin-

ton. his third. Miss Mary Ridley .Thom-
as Dupnnt of r.orboj?tPr passpd Sunday
In town. Ira Norton of Itutland visited
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. c. W. Norton,
ov ei Sundav. Mrs. U. W. Snellen is in
.Middlobury. Noble, the nine months old
son of Mr and Mrs. K. H. Roynton,
died Motidav morning.

li. W. Small has mall imitation
older birrel that w.u an nv lis--

grandfather In th Harrison pre.si.lr ntial
campaign ot IM. William Shaltuck is
improving slowl.v . Xapole.m Little and
Muss Margijr rite- Welch were married al
St Ambrose Church Ttiesd i morning
by lb. licv. Father P. K. Coffey. 'I hey
we.nt to Mont-e- al for a short wedding
trip. The funeral of the infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. K. . Bm-iito- was held
at the hoii'e Tuesday. - The llev.
.1. L. Paquet .d Orvv'll. .1. .1. llo.vlc u'
Brandon and Thoma.- - llenrv of Kutlaml
have been assisting Father Coffey in the

n hours devotions this week. Kay Clif
ford went Tuesda.v to Mount
Mich., to be treated for rbeuma tism.-Th- o

funeral of Chase P. Bush was held
at his lale lnun.- Tuesday afternoon, the
l!ev. William Millei officiating. The
lie.iier.s were W. W. Wilson, Kalph Penio,
F It. Pick-rnia- ti .tint L. W. Bates, and
Interment was in i li cenvvixjd eeinetery.
Mr, Bush's third wife was .Mary Cald-
well Instead uf Mar,v Bldley. Iteuben
Bislue of .ittended the fun-

eral.
11. M. Carl Weill to the Mary Fletdier

hospital Tuesday for an operation on hla
fo: a ratal-ac- t. -- The Trcasuire

Seekers will in.-.-- with Mis. Sarah
Pum.i.s nnd Mif. B. .1. Claik at the home
of th'' fiinner thi- - afternoon. -- The Sun-

day se'i-v.- before Mcmni.al day will b

held in the Baptist Church at three
o'clock in the afternoon w tu n the Ijev.
I. K. 1's.hcr will preach. Mr. and Mrs.
W. II. Illdle.v ol Burlington and .1 S.
Illell.-- of Xew Yeirk vvet.- gup.'ls Tues-
day of Mrs N 1'. I'hler nnd Mrs. M

1. Thomas. A daughter wa.-- horn Mav
10 to Mr. and Mr- - Bert Vaniey.- - A H.
Munslll has been m Ma lone. X Y.. this
week. W. A Liwreace vi.sltcd his sister
in Slowe iho tlrst of the week. Tne

srsieiv has purchased the
Mrs. Jennie Calaban plai'o on Kim street
for a parsonage for Jl.oen.Tbe grammar
nlne of tin Verge. nnes high and ti.e
Bristol high will pl.iv a return game at
Iliverside park afternoon The
funeral nf the Infant son of Mr ,and
Mrs. ll H. B'l.vntnn was held at the
bou.-- Wedneelay afternoon with burial
in ir' en wood ceiiiPterj . The ftev. li,
Stone ofllcialed

MONKTON RIDGE.
Tip ii i lit of lluj severe illne.ss nf a

member of his rhundi the Key. Newton
Franklin was unable to he. here as was
ppecte. Sunda) but be liejpes to come
May 24. l1eoii;e W. Pay and Frank
Miles attended the Friends' iiiarl.. ly
meeting Satuiday al Fprrlsbiirgh.
Charles Iloag Is making repairs on the
house which be recently bought of ()n In
Iiiwrencp. Paul Sorri-- ..as rented thn
bouse of C, lloag and Is moving In. Miss
Pearl Cox Improves very slowly. The W.
W.'k will nnsl I'Viday afternoon of this
Weil.' with Mrs. Ilernlce Tracy.

SALISBURY.
A .Nelson of New Yolk XiRlte.l

Ills patents .Sunday, .Mrs. uulii Nel-su- ii

Is a little heller - Arlton l.'Uw.ird,
Inf. ml sou of Mi and Mrs Lehinil
Stone, died l lld.iv The funeral was
li. Id Sundav u f lei noon

MONKTON.
,i ine ..range meeiing Friday yen- -

In.: r, names were presenlPd for mem- -

,berhlp and n dei leee in purely
piano and havp It lipre fo' the next

1 meellrrs xt. V. H. Jlean Is in

Tlutllncten fo' a few iliiv.. Tile licv. X.
M. Shaw of Mo.ilrc ei i v isithig in
town.

NORTH FERRISBUROH.
James M .,,t., y, n rcneiteil cIiu.mi, d'e--

Siinilav afler in lllne. s of a few month
with henti rouble al 1'ie Hir, ,,e -- -

;,.ir-- .
Th. funeral In Id at the Citheillc
Cliuith at charlotte i din ) . morn-
ing a l t. n o lei k

FERRISBURGH.
The ladies ( In' CoiigtPCllinn'll

Cbitfcli in' I in lb' e wnii
All's ,1. I') Ho Mil-il- l U dllrsda.x after-iioii-

The rcmImiicii were Invitr.l for
-- uplicr -- Mls. lni.i Cu'Iiiiiiiii i.r V..r. o

iir Is In towi. ini will spend the suuitn r
Willi her hirtnts, Mr. and .Mi. a. J.
i.'iiidiinan.--CaM- s i.uv bi en received Hu-

tu, uiicltig Ihp iii.irritiu" May .. of Co',"..
C, Murra.v of Lincoln and Miss Muloje
Mciiivoy ot Mlddh iiir.v. Mr. Murra.v
was a clerk It I. K AverV slute

years. -- Mr. mid Mrs, w. H. Dow.
per h.ivi niovcl Inlo lhr,r new holla-- .

ORWELL.
Miss MablP .rid (limbs Well.-- ii uiind

to Somen ill.-- . Mass., la-- t we , ii. s. a.,,.
'leiir-K- . (jui.iii g .11. . i JtuMleaury

lo learn lh" p imbe- - . trade of Joseph
Calhoun.- - The nceting pf

soci'-t- iva-- - held Wedncs-dn- v

with Mrs. iMroiio The fun-er.- il

of Ir. i:. .Mors., was largel.v altend-e- d

Saturday al on p. 111., the llev. .1. C.
Williams offlclH' ing. Mi. Morse. who
was an old sold r. dropped dead at

,t mi. tlnn i'biirsda.i-.-Tlii- funeral
of Mrs. A.ro Cu'tltiR. who .jried at K.iglc
Inn May 1. waF bold then- Wednesday.
Sin' win e. is old, the Key. J. .

Williams officii i"d.- - II. U. Kelloy has
til is ed work 1. the bank. Mrs. J. S.
Wilcox has re .rued from Xl.igira. X.
Y.. w here she n.ent the winter and has
opened her horn'

HANCOCK.
Charles Pastii and PPHrl liow.-- of

Bethel were at Frank Macivney's last
week. Mabel buttles is again ill. Fred
Wheeler has ;..iip to P.ne liester to wm k
on the White lliver railroad bridge?.
There was a i .1. t wedding at the home
of William llii.hitd Sunds.v when their
oldest daughter Je-- i. was married to
Llovd Church ' tlds place. The eere-rnoii.- v

wa.-- pet fi the Uev. Wat-
son the- two stira .,f (he bride and
groom sl.itnMng with them. The bride
was gowned in Mice blue silk and car-rie-

:. hirg. hou" Kt nf sweet peas. Th"
sisters were elret d In white. The happy
pair loft Mon'lav 'or Boston and vicinity.

R1PT0N.
John Pavis ha.- rented the Ceorge

Farr place. .losej Murray's house was
burned curly Tuesday morning. The

of tire Is ir know n.-- A. (!. ("nand-lor- .

who has been 11 fur three months. Is
failing rapidly. .M''. and Mrs. John Stod-

dard have resumed jiossession at Bread
Loaf Inn.

NEW HAVEN.
The Items rial jiy ' "Mirwrlber" will

be printed as reiiuefled If the writer will
forward Ids or her nurne to the Fren
Press. Annoymous communications, ran
not be used.--IM- .

Miss Be'thel Smith N recovering from
diptherla. The nurse tint tared for lvr
has returned to Burhngie-- i Miss han
of Bristol has filled 'tie v.ir.iney as
teacher at the P.lv.-- sen ol. Xew Haven.

Miss Valdn Swenor of Burlington is
tin- guest of Mr. and Mrs. Kdward
Swenor. r. and Mrs. lowatel Hose of
Burlington are .isiilng ii town. Mrs F.
C. Little wa- - at heme 'mm Mliidlebury
over Sundav . Miss iell Slierman is the
guest of Mrs. F. F.. Icwey,Mr. War-
ren Peek Is very ill.-.- 1 K. Pai.s visited
in Pittsford over Sui.iay I'na Mer-

rill will go to Lake p 1(.i. X. V.. the
first of the where she has employ-
ment for the suinmer -- Mrs Tbreslii
(ircgnrv nf Mlddlebury is the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. turtuvant. Miss
Daisy Himman was at home from her
school in oier Sunday.

ADDISON.
.Mrs. , 1;. Smith is in finite poor

health The dnnc- Vrlday evening
was a pleasant affair and well at-

tended. Kdward C.orha'u Is, very much
better Christine Bacon ot Wnlthum
was the guest of Clara Clark over
Sunday. Miss Bal.-- spike iU the Bap-

tist Church Tuesdnv evening Miss
Lucy Palmer was a' tome over Sun-

day from her school Ii Last Middle-bur-

GRANVILLE.
S. hoo.s bigau l 'lis. a tn .Miss

Vtulldif of B lliel tiacl.ei- al the lower
Village. Miss llla Hubhurd al tin- coiner,
Ml-- s Hirudin Ball in North hollow and
M:ss Bessie Katoi In Sou t. hollov,-- . K. X

Heinenvva.v tiik AI0117.0 iiVai-ni-- to the
hospital for Ihr uisani at Wal.rluny
Frida.v -- d. C. Wilson and II 1. li. an
weie in Mliidlebury Thursela.v . Mr- -.

Miii-gure-t Kerr "f Xortlticld i. at 1.' '.
Hubbard's for a few w.'-ks- Mrs Angle
Limb has been III 'h' pasl week Miss
I, .11 an Hubbard I. is returned from
Florida, where she h,-- been the pa-- t
winter with Mrs peuo nf Xori hflel.l.
Mr and Mrs. Kddie Wilson an ill.
Mary Jenneit ui working lor Mrs P. X

flier Miss Celia Smith - at work tor
Mrr. Leo Brown.. ( Jeoi ge Sargent was
taken to the Mar FlPicbfr In

Burlington, whprc he nndPiwint
operation for app'.ndiciti .

WEYBRDDGE.
News has been Teoelveel from ('ro n

Point, N. Y . of the death o. Hollln Bpp-m.ii- i,

a long lime resident of this town.
Jlr Herman removed to Crown Point a
few weeks iiro. Kdivard Ploof and Miss
Blanch Olctitt. both of this town, weru
married by thn Hov. Heorge Bailey at
the Congregational parsonage Saturday
evening. W. II. Hall lias completed 11

fine naphtha launch for Lyman Whit-
man. Miss Hatch save an interesting
talk on Sunday school work at the Meth-
odist Cliurrh nn Friday evening. The
town Is being canvassed In the Intercut
of thn Sunday whools. The selectmen
have put up automobile warnings on thr
vllluifti The Misses Mabel Poolall
and Winnie Watnei nr.. ,u bom., from
Mliidlebury hlgli Mhuol. m with whoop-
ing ..nigh Florenir, ib,. iitu,. uaiinbtet
ot William Cbampiiie. who lias been vriy
ill lor two weeks, is .

SOUTH STARKSBORO.
Mlis Mary Orvls has Kon , Middle,

bury where she has eniployment. -- Mrs.
Llndley Birds-al- aud daughter and Mrs
Imvid Follansbee attrndeii th, .puds
ejuartcrlv moeltnc In Ferrishurgh S.itur-r-

and Sunelaj larwln Wright Is IU.
-- Joshua Broxra u ill. Mrs, Dexter

Triii v of Monkton is III at the home of
her diiughler, Mr- -. Waller Young

waPerry Halloek, who si nt to the
house of rorrerlloii it I ut Ik ixl for nol
.suppeirting Ids fiimiL bus he n taken
to the Insane asylum al U

LINCOLN.
Mr. nnd Mrs. (lenrge Hurl. mil were in

Bristol Tuesday to attend the funeral of
Mrs. in rla nil's undo, ('has. P. Bush
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hoys were In Middle-bur- y

the first nf Ibe week. HoV Wood
of Jllddleburj was In town Saturday and
Sunday, the guests of the Hev. (I. F.
Wells. Mrs. L na Felall, who lias been
visiting at L. H. Hho.les's lias returned
to Jtandolph. llr. Hussell bad eptltc a
narrow escape Sunday while In Itlpton,
He was Rowing down hill when the.
wagon polo broke and the horses ran,
The carriage was rittlte badlv broken
and the horses scratched up. hut the doc-

tor was lint badly burl.

SHOREKAM.
Mrs H. II. Hall ha relumed from

Mr. and Mrs v W. .Moore
have leturiied from Burlington. JIIsh
Cntiln and K. II. Moore have returned
trom Atlantic Clty.-- F. K. Plait and A. M.

Faniham lire passing a few days In Bos-

ton. Myrton Waters Is passing some
lime with his grandparents, Mr and
Mis. A. i:. Tiillinghani. - Miss Affla Cat-li- ti

of Warsaw. Ind.. N Hie guest of Miss
A. K. Bush.

BRIDPORT.
Hue WnSi'll ici ivei-"- i ft mil h i

j illness The Methodisr hull s will liold
j .1 m iple sugar sen 1..I 11 c hall,

I'rlda.. e piling. M r. ad .Mrs. J N.
Spaulding have returned from P.nton
KrnPi"t Xorlnn ha- - 'lought tne (lllligan
llverv at Crown P. .1111 -- Krpcsi Xorton
hi solrl his place Hie v llage tei Jlr.
and Mrs Hough of Bronkhr.

CALEDONIA COUNTY.

EAST BURKE.
Th.- T4th annual tii,'ctinh-- of this

will be held with the Con-
gregational Chiiri-- in this village May

ml JT. The s .w n,n begins Tun.
i;i afternoon wi'li th. organization,
roll nil eif delegntis. reports from the
cluir'-he- and p ports of standing ceim-mille-

The next hour Is given to the
Wonian's Home Missionary Fnion. t
11. flu. the ;e Pr s. H Barnes, pastor
of the South Cliurrh at Si. Johnsbury.

jwill speak on til" theme "How- - Cotigre.
j Rationalists Should Care for Their
jown. ' The Hev. Pr. c. II. Merrill, see-- I
rotary of th" Vermont Domestle Mis
sionary aioloty, will give the last ad-

dress of the aftcrnno- - upon the theu..o,
"Forward Movement In Congregation-
al Polity." At the evening service,
Miss Hibs-o- uf Now Mexico will give
a missionary address, followed by the
annual sermon bv tb- - Key Heorge W.
C. Hill, pastor of the North Church at
St. .Tobnsburv. Wednesday morning
thn topic, "The Christian and Public
Imercfds" will be presented by Mrs.
Walter P. Smith of St. Johnsbury
speaking on "The Welfare nf the Lo-i-

Community" and J1r. Charles T.
Waller of Lvndon on "The Welfare of
the Larger Communit v."

ST. JOHNSBURY.
At the annual neefing of the V. M. C

V Tuesday night. S. cret iry Adam.- -

a membership nf jC. the largest
for many veers T ore are r.f active, fi.

assminte and junior members nnd
they huv paid ne.nlv ?l,ni Into the
tre'ii'suiv in tuemh. fees. In the two
mnnihs l'i. bowling alleys have been
opened. tlie have ,iddf-- e 11 II Slim to
the triasurv above running expenses and
li e religious and educational work has
in en d-- v . l.mril along sevetal lines.
phiislrl.il Pll.-clo- Palmer has had lv
classes in the g.v innnsliim with a total
membership of Prof. and Mrs.
lleiuy Fairbanks arrived home yester-
day from a two tnontns' visit with their
son in London, I'.ngland. The alumni of
St. Johnsbury Academy are making a
speciiil eff.nt for a big reunion In acad-
emy hall Friday evening. Juno 1ft. the clos.
liri feature of week.
News has been received hern of the
death al South Pasadena, c.il , May I, of
Charles Packard who previous to leaving
foi Ills California home in IsCi hud boon
a piomlneiit builder and contractor In

I this eonimunll. He was 70 years old
and leaves a wife and one brother in

South Pasadena.-compa- ny P Volunteer
assm latlon will hold its tenth annual re-

union night, having 11 banquet
In pvthiun bull followed bv sp. lies

At th" annual meeting of the stock-

holders of K. .v T. I'aiiuanks ,x- eom-pan- v

yesterday the old hoard of direc-

tors was elected as follows. Samuel N

Brown. Boston: William S. Wells. Now

Votk: Charles H Mors" Chicago; Henry
I'airlianks. 11 X Turner. John c. Clark,
Frank Brooks, nil of Si. Johnsbury.
The directors organised !

tho old hoard of officers as follows:
Picsi.lent. S.imui X. Brown;

llenrv Fairbanks, secretary and
I usurer. John C Clark: general man-

ager. H. X. Turner In giving a general
reporl of the roar's hiisin.-ss- . Mr Turn-.- r

ipoho of the establi'liment nf the
ii.-- corporation at Sberluooke. P. ij ,

the K. ,x T Fairbanks ,v rompanv,
limited, to handle tho Canadian trade.

n up-t- date factoiv is now being erect-
ed lliere for the manufacturer of scales
and It Is expected 't will be romph'lrd
in the earlv fall

CHITTENDEN COUNTY.

HINESBURGTT.
A pretty wedding took place Monday

May I at the home of the groom's
parents. Mr and Mrs. Alexander Miner,
when .Miss Il.itlle Degree, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Degree, was
united in marriage to Hoy Miner by
the llev. K. I Hreenleaf. After the
ceremony a dainty supper was sprved.
Only Immediate friends were present.

Mrs. Kdvvatil Ilullls Is visiting her
sun and wife Mr. and Mrs Fred Mollis,
In N.-- Yi It

Mis Timolliv p.grec. an ucd resi-

dent. lied 'I'liursday uioinlng ut ihe
liullie of iK'i' roll, Sllli.ili, after ail Ill-

ness of sevei.il She had a paraly-

tic shuck a few weeks shire, bill had
recovered so far us In be up and about
thu house some lleail trouble was Ihe
immediate cause of her d.Mth. She leaves
! sons. Simon and '"imnthy, anil four

.fsh rrs Mrs Kuns Taft of I'ndcrhtll,
yjrn I rink I'lagg of nutUnd, Mrs

CONSERVATION

CONFERENC

Two Ideas Which Will Mark Ma

terial Progress in America's

Future Brought Out.

COMBINATION OF FORCES

Mntr tin ft Nntlftn At tint I'urm n IV r
manrnt trcnnir,nlnn o (tinotltii-tltin- nl

t.lmlt In ff rrnriit tii

Hie (idirrnmpnlN
lirtTlltlK' TllIIIUlllHMI'.

Wnfihingion, May If. Two l'l'B.
uesi.ne.i tn m.Trk material prngres- -

;

Amerlea's futur. . resulted from the nrst
of th" three days' conferrne.. a; the

Vh!to Housi , at which Presld. in Bo..
volt, the governors of 14 States, cah.net

'oflleers, supreme court Judges, seiuluts.
rcpresiiiiat.vrs and experts, an n.irti-rlp.ttln-

in efforts- to reach conciusion-01- 1

the best metlhids of conserving t'.
natural of the Fulled states

The Driu is thai a permanent organisa-
tion betw.sin the States and the n.n "i '

Is newessary and will likely nsu, imui,
the prosiMit conference, in ihe
end sought. The second, su;;gc-i,- i ,,j
Secretary Hoot. Is tint there ,s no lim,l.i- - '

lion iiy lb'- constitution to the agree-
ments which may be made between the
Stales, subject to tho approval of Con-gnvs-

The two Ideas fully developed It is
predicted, would result In tin- - conserva-
tion of the energies and r sour, es of
the nation through uniform .md

laws. lilh national and State,
The id'-- that the run!, renc. should

lie perpetuated developed In the form of
resolutions offered bv Hon HVnn of
Xorth Carolina ,.nd flov Folk of Missouri,
There were many others, but a parlia-
mentary move to save time sent them lo
a committee for consideration.

Forty-fou- r governors su on gilded
chairs in the historic east room of the
White House, and ohattt.-- from 10 to 11

o'clock this morning. Five hundred
other persons taxe-- the capacity of the.
room. They were cabinet oflleers, su-

preme court Justices, senators, represen-
tatives, experts In all lines of Industry
With .1 flourish of trumpets tho President
and entered at eleven
o'clcK-k- , and the conference, the tlrst of
its kind In the history of the nation,
began.

The a.ssemblaRe faced the east wall,
which was made rospendent by a plat-
form done In green plush, backed by two
large framed maps of the United States
showing In color Its various resources.

Scats of honor directly 111 front of tbes
maps were ocuipled by members nf the
President s cabinet and justices of the
supreme eourt. The President and

ocupieei high backed green
plush chairs nn ether sale of the renter.

As the ITesidont entered the gover-
nors arose; they elappeel their bands,
they shout.-.l- . Five hundred others took
their cue and the demonstration became
tumultuous.

Then followed .1 hush while the vener-
able Dr. Kdward Kverett Hale, chaplain
of the Senate offered pinyer.

President Hoosevelt t! en began bis ex-

planation of the reason for th" confer-
ence. His flfty-mlnut- " speech was many
times lntcrrupt.il by applause and when
he tin. illy reached h.s point of pralso
ol1 the Inland waterways commission and
declared with characteristic vigor that
should Congress neglect to perpetuate
the commission "1 will do It myself,"
ho "captured" the assemblage.

Thr President's speech ended the morn-in- g

session, lie. with the t.

shook hands with each member of the
assemblage. The governors and delegates
were photographed with the President
on the portico of the White House.

PHKS1DK.XT HAS OTIIKK BFSINKSS

At the afternoon it developed
that the Pie.sldenl liiuis Ii Iminissibk-l-

devote his intire tune 10 the con-

ference meetings. He will call to 011b r
each session, and thru designate a
guv crnoi to preside This linnot fell to-d-

on liovrtmi Xod ol Missis.-lpp- i,

with tho intim ition trom the Prefldcnt
thai he should call on Hov.
Johnson of Minnesota.

Then, attei this annoiineeinout as !f

his political instinct had received a

shock, the President suddenly called upon
Mr. Bryan to i the program and
incidentally th. pr.p.irid speech of Mr.
Andrew Carnegie, and addtess the meet-U-

Mr. Brjan acknowledged the en-

thusiasm his name amused b.v lifting Ills
hands and tin u indicate.! a desire tu

l'ak
T1IK C.BAVK PHOB1.KMS.

It wis from the utterances of Mr.
Carnegie and those who followed him
that the giavitx of the problems to
bp considered were given weight Two
hundred vears of coal supply and half
that of Iron was the prediction ot the
famous Iron master.

There were ways b.v which both
the coal and iron supply might be
conserved, according to Mr. Carnegie
by economies In mining and in use,
and the development of water trans-
portation, which he said reeiulred
less of both products.

Pr. 1. C. White of West Virginia
added expert knowledge and predic-
tion on the subject of coal and Iron,
In which he predicted the exhaustion
of the Pittsburg coal supply In 9.1

years and the West Virginia tlclds In
practically the same time.

John Mitchell, former brad uf the I'nl-le- d

Mine Workers' union, estimated that
fully :Si per lent, of the cual in the
lllllie ulicady developed hud be. 11 wast-
ed III mlnil'tr. and a much givaler

In use. Without such wuiile,
which lie believed nnuhl be uveri'ouir,
thr supply of cual would last 2.U0 instead
o! Jin- ears as predicted He CIUH bided
with 11 plea fur more attention to the
safety of mine operatives.

HOV JOHNSON TAKKS ISSl'K

Uovornnr Johnson of Minnesota nude
a lively taU in which he took tsrur with
Mr. Camtrie' irutemenl Una wasteful

I methods prevailed ,n iron mining in tho
Line

A call fur HeA-tine- Hughes me' sjKjn-- t

neons backing, but Hip deinrtup ol
the Oovprnor for Albany was iinnoi.nppil,

P Joan Hnye-- Hammond, who has the
L reputation nf being the highest paid m n- -I

ing engineer In Ihe eounlry, road a paper
on engineering methods in wlucii be dre w
ihe conclusion that whilv this win li
vmiv to revolutionize mining met 10.1- -

they might be Improved L'mlnnl'v
SKC. HOOT SPKAKH

The climax of the nftomooli sr s Ion
was the sp. e. I, of Secretary of state
Cllhu B Knot Mr Root spoke in pir
as follows;

"Nn on., ean emreslimate th Irr
portan n of inn ,n'.i in ing ouch and e
orv one of ihe ovrrelgnt of the
States and no one ean nverestim-i'-
Hie itnp.irt.'iin e ,,f maintaining the m
"dsn iv e.r th- - li fd States Th
nation nnriot p. rfi.rm the function e.r

S'.v 01 ignt les
"The S,,e- - In 'be ex. se r.e h

powers '.. 'hem, r. si ,.. e
a duty that forbids the people ' any
State to ie unto its.ie nlonr

'"Ihe eillis'llutlun o' the I n ted
States prohibits th. sti'.y fr..m tr ik
ing .inv agte-itnen- ' with, each i.iti."

iWilhOU! the consent ..f fongie-- - n'
you ran rreike an- - number ac'r--
mi nt" with the consent of Cingre
I regard Ibis m"tmg rnark.rg
new departure tb' tieg.nnlng nn
era 111 which til" Stn'e-- - if tl Ir i
will exerei'e tn'.r reservr-- nowera
if.oii .1 higher n an., of .fri"t'-r- r .r

ir..-,- . ' country P tti 1. ry.-- pxie,,'l
before "

Th. ..t nr. Pon ;v r t ri a - 1 r
pa ri n .nt m'ght ,1 : he .U. t

"'lib d sr uss on w.i in. '1 up. liy
S-- r. t.irv Hrnrge I! 'you. vv 'ol- -

wed Mr. Hoot . His o ion
was Pi it the (r,iji.ei r- i, KM far be ond
'he tlrst e onc.pti.,'. arid that tr en
HgnteniiT nt through :! wo-jl-

di.iiijtl. be real l Roxprrir and
legislators

Aft." some rr.ut n" !.uslne- - In tho
way of pomm.ttc. appintment '. ec had
been trar.Faetod the session ndjo irn'--

DINXrMl LAST KVKNLXH
Twejrity-seve- n governors and 'a tusl-nes- s

men of Wiwdiingtoti Ivard t ie
o' the I'nited Siai. he

STieaker or the House of itn'r set t,tt vp
the of the trea-u- r he
minority leader in th" Hon --v. einri t ,e

otliers speukers iisctrss questions in-

volved in the subject being
a ihe . onf"rence ef governor- - a 'he
Whit" House this veek al a el.nner 'o
night nt which '.bey wire the gursts o'
the Washington board of traeir.

THK PP.KSI DKNT ri ADDKEPS
The- President said In part; This

on th" conservation of nat jral
resources Is In effort a meeting nf the
lepresentatlves of all the people of the
United Stnti called to consider tho
weightiest problem now lfore the nation
and the occasion for the meeting ' cs in
the fart that the natural resources of
our country are in danger of exhaustion
If we permit the old wasteful methods
ot exploiting them longer to continue.

Kvery step of the progress of mankind
Is marked by the discovery and use of
natural resources previously unused.
Without such progressive knowledge and
utilization of natural resource popula-
tion -- mild not grow, nor industries multi-
ply, nor the hidden wealth o the earth o
developed for tho fneflt of mankind

Nature has supplies to us In the I r '
eel States, and still s ipplic.s to us. more
kinds of resources in a more lavish Ie.
gre fhan has ever been tho ease at anv
other time or with any other people Ojr
position in the world has boon attajred
by the extent and thoroughness of

we have achieved over nature
but we are more, anel not less, dependent
upon what she furnishes than at any
previous time of history since the davs
of primitive man.

The wise use of all of our natural re-

sources, which are our national resourrei
las well. Is the great materia) questim of

I have asked you to come to-- I

gother now because the enormous con
sumption of the-.s- rsnurees. and the
thte.it of Imminent exhaustion of some
of them, dne to reckless and wasteful
use. one-- more calls for common effort,
common action.

It Is safe to say that the prosperity of
our people depends directly on the y

and intelligence with wh - 01 1

natural resources are used, p is rq ia'lv
clear that these resources are the final
basis of national power and pTpei it

Finally, it .s ominously evid.nt th t

resnuices are In tin- e ours., of nip'd ex

hausiion.
The mere increase ! our eons-i- ulnn

of coal during 1fl7 over If'-.- exceed. 'b
total consumption in 1S7H. th" Cen'enr.ial
ye-a- The enormous stores of ra'nr--l 1

and gas an' largely gone n-i- r,irur'
wat.iw.i.vs i'e not gone, but ih v ha
been so 'njiired bv negleit. anel bv tb"
division of responsibility and utter la k

of system 'n dealing with them, th

Il.eie Is less nav'g.itlon on thepi n .w

than there was flftv vears ago. Finally
we began wlih soils of unexample-- i fr
lility and we hive so Impover s ,f

them hv injudicious use and b f.i'lrg
to check erosion that their crop prod ie
ing power Is diminishing Insteid of In

creasing In .1 word, we have the ig. '"
ly. and to a large degree unnercsarllv
diminished the resources upon wbteh
nol only our prosperitv but the pros
perity of our htldrpn must alwavs rt.
pond

WHAT SHALL IVK DO

We have bpcnmP crpar ho. a ise nf th

lavish lisp of our rosourcPs and we have
lust reason to be proud of our growth
Bui the time has conic to Inquire serious-- !

what will happen when our fore.sts arc
roup. whPii thp roal. the Iron, the ol'
and the gns are exhausted, when the solN
shall have still further Impoverish-
ed and washed Into the streams, pollut-
ing tho rivers, denuding the fields, and
obstructing navigation. These eiuestlnus
do not relate only to the next century or
to the next generation. It is time for us
now as a nation to exercise the same
reasonable foresight In dealing with our
gieat natural resources that would be
shown by any prudent man In conserving
and wldel using the property which con

tains the assurance of well-bein- g for
himself and his children.

The natural tesuiircrs I lane enumer-
ated in be dh ..l"il Into two sharply ills
tliiKUlshed diisses uorordiuf;!' us they
are or arc not capable of renewal MInei
If used must necessarily be exhausted
The minerals do not and ran not renew
themselves. Theri'fore In dealing with
the coal, the oil. the gas. the Iron the
metals generally all Hint we ran do Is to
trv to spp thai thev are wiselv used T' f
exhaustion Is certain to come in I me

(Continued oa Uh Pace)


